
SCHOOL HATTERS*

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

Let *s, then, he up and doing,
With heart lor Buy fide;

is;ill achieving, still pursuing.
Learn to tabor and to wait.? Lougf

The most important crnsjderation devolving

upon the instructor of the rising generation, is

the maintaining of sodi a discipline that will
?enable bin; o ke<p in advance of tbe requsitee
of the School System; if this, ihc tu st neces-

sary of all precautions, is Dot strictly guarded
aud cared for, he, like thousands vrl.o have pre-

ceded him, will necessarily have to give way.

and make room for ;boc who are better quali-
fied to take bis position* even tt this moment,

there is not a community which has no; within

its*limits some or e individual, who a few years
ago was considered a very excellent expounder
of school texts, but now, clus! through negli-

gence, or the want of proper attention or cul-

tivation is left ''high and dry,' and those who

arc, perhaps, his inferiors in intellect, are his

superiors in mental culture cod the training

which is imposed by tie present system. This

deplarabls state of cucumstiiLces should be

unhesitatingly obviated.
The State has cot, in keeping with its School

system, given to her many thousand teachers

the timely aid of Normal Schools, but has left

them to depend upon their .wn resources,

scanty as they are. Thus in the absence of

Noimai Schools the only alternative left is tbe

formation of Teachers' Associations, which are

calculated, when prop&ly conducted, to prove

vastly beneficial to those persons who endeav-

or to cultivate themselves, and to ir.u>e fresb

vitior into those who otherwise woul--> be leth-

argic and inactive, and by this meaDs create an

cxictcment upon school subjects, which is as

much to be desired as any otber consideration
pertaining to the school system. Our county,

it is said by many of our sister counties, is a

bundled per centum behind the times in school

affairs. I an> scrry to make a reiteration of

ibis charge, but I have to meet it so frequent-

ly, that I believe tbe best plan decidedly, is to

let those who are interested in the noble cause

4>f education know how they are regarded by
their neighbors, which information (if they are

uut already acquainted with the fact) 1 hope

will redouble their efforts iu advancing the

common cause.

I hope, yea, I pray that every teacher within

the limits of Bedford CouDty will make evcty

honorable effort so organize a Teachers' Asso-

ciation in his district, and endeavor, if pes.-i-
--ele, to get up an excitement on the subject of
Education, and not only benefit himself, but

make every effort to snow the citizens of his

immediate neighborhood the necessity for such

an Association. Director?, ia many instances,

are opposed to allowing teachers the necessary
time it would require to hold such meetings,
although the decisions of the Superintendent of
Common Schools, p. 108, clause 391, says:

"\u25a0Tmcheia should organize and attend these In-

stitutions, and if would be well for the Direc-

tors to soecify this obligation in the contract,
and ALLOW THEM A CERTAIN' PORTIOK OF

THEtlt TIME FOR THIS PURPOSE. TtOCherS
should devote every other Saturday to lnsti-
tutts, and should have the remaining Saturdays
to themselves. The schools will be. greatly ben-

efited by this policy" But if Directors will
not allow a portion of time, as specified in the

Decisions, do uot allow this simple circum-
stance to deter you for one instant, but meet

every alternate Salurdsy, which they necessa-

rily must allow you, or at night, end s'rain ev-

ery nerve to accomplish the end so much to he
desired, and if you are now slightly or even
greatly incommoded, remember that a day is
earning f.ts*, when you shall rcceiva your re-

ward. Labor no v, and future generations will
applaud your zeal and admire your integrity of

purpose.? J 11 Durbo'Tow.

Organization of the Vood-
Ijuj-jTeatlietii' Association,

In accordance with previous arrangements,
a number of the Teachers of Middle W'oo.i-
bury District met in the Buck Schoolroom, at

J o'clock, A. M., in W oodbury, ou Saturday
the 12th uli., and the Association was called
to order by the President, and the minutes of
the last m-ettQg were read and adopted.

I). D. Eshlemau offered a constitu'iou, which
was discussed, and finally adopted.

The following officers were then < lectcd for
the term, of two months: J. B. Durborrow,
President; Jacob Lotigamcker, Vise Presi-
dent; I). D. Eshieuiau, Secretary, and Lewis
Croft, Treasurer.

The following order of business was then
gone through with: Piscusaion on Orthogra-
phy, each member asking 6t'x questions.?
Classes:?.J. 11. Longenecker, Mental Arith-
metic: K, Hoisiogcr, Geography; D. I>. E-h!e-
--man, Written Arithmetic; .1 11. Durborrow,
Grammar.

On motion, adjourned to meet on Saturday,
the 10th, at 64 o'clock, P. M.

P. 1> E3HLEMAN,
Src/y.

A gcntlem&n thought ho'd like something
painted in the hilt of a new house, arid chose
the Israelites passing over the Red Sea. lie
engaged an Irishman fur the job, who went to
work and printed the hall red. Gentleman en-
ter*:

?Nice colors, 11., hut where ate tie Israel-
ites?'

'Oh, they've pissed over.'

A dull parson corneted a farmer who he sel-
dom saw at hi* ministration, by asking him di-
rectly, after a little reproof of his sin of
omission:

\u2666Shall we see you at church next Sabbath?'
'V-c-s,' he replied slowly. \u2666Ves, I'll go?-

t,r send a band.'

OKPHI.VV COBRT SILK
OP

ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the subscriber wiil offer at

public sale ou the premises, in Harrison township,
Bedford County, 011 Friday lhlh day of November
next, the following Real Estate, late the property
of Henry Beltz, dec'd, v:z :

A TRACT OP LAND,
situate in said township, adjeing lands of Solomon
Leyrtig and Wairman on r.he south and enst,
and Jacob Ifi'litras on the northwest, containing
about EIGHTY FOUR ACRES.

The Improvements are a two-story and a half log

DWELLING HOUSE, LV GOOD
repair, log stable'with a thrashing floor, and
other outbuildings. There is also s good young
apple orchard upon the proprty, and tl.c place is
well watered with some as fine springs as can be
found?about 00 acres are cleared and ia a good
state of cultivation, the land being nearly all new.

The residue Is well timbered?the plaee is atrout,

half a nub- from the turnpike. Possession given
on the Ist of April Terms made known on day
of sab 1. JOHN SILI ,

Oct. 21, IsOD. Adm'r.

fi-SfeCfßi CBO \u25a0

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned Ins just received and keeps

constantly on h md the following articles: ?
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, all-pice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur. brimstone,
canister and keg powder, snot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
hoards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish an 1 41 ason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting store, shoo and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, liair, tooth ana flesh 'iru-hes, bat
and infaut brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port mcnaies, pocket and mr-inorandnm books,
bonnet and round gnm combs, "ridding"' acd fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-liotdots,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrei.' '-S,
suspenders, spool cotton and (loss, clocks, smai.'
looking gh-sses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse tirusi-.es,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Kock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling OH, for nun or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGII.
! July 1, 1839.-zz

I,IST 01' ( USES,
I)UT down frfriitl at November Term (21st dar)

185a.
i JohnKuup, \ J whn W. Duucan,

Thomas J. liorton, \u25a0' Aaron W. Evans,
j James S. Beck with, " Tinmas Young,
; Thus. N. Young, '? Jacob Steele,
; John ff. Heeler. " M. Smith's Exo'ra

Rev. Henry Soilert, ? < Jacob Kroorubuugh,
| William Hoy, << Abraham Morgart.

P. Hum, etui use <? M. Wheeling, et at
Bizil Daniels, > John Zook, et at

; R. M. Lena inou's use C. W". Kicketson,
( Sol. Dickens, et al ?' Klias Hite, et at
? Jacob Reigtuwt, " John Burns, et at
i Levi Ilardinger, < vViu. Blair,
; Henry W. Smith, >? J. M. Van Horn.

Win. Hartley's, adm'r '? Henry Leader, et al
! Catharine Over, < John Olaar's, Exo'rs
i Solomon Gans, " George Robes, et al
j Christian Sipes, Soloman Steel,
I John Baker's Exo'rs " ?acob Witt,

Win. Clienowith, ?< Adaru Easter,
Anthony Bowser. l Josiab Wei set,
Wm. Sieek's, use " Jessa Sleek,

Joseph Barley/ " J acksr-a Stuckey.
S. 11. TAXE, Pruth'y.

| i'rothonotary Oflice, Bedford, Oct. 23, 1859.
'

bls
WHEREAS letters of administration on tho Es-

tate of George Evans, lite of Monroe Town-
i ship, dee'd. have been granted to the subscriber,
i all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
j to make immediate payment, and those having claims
; agaiust said estate, will present them without delay
| to

JONATHAN GORTON, Mm'r.,
i Oct. 7, 1859.-f- Bedford, Pa.

7 M iilMfflm
DR. iIAKRA ,ut the Oh.aj. Drug and Book

? Store, has just received, a largo assortment o'
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak

i ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratns, Ike., oi
the very bestquality, all of which lie will sell
the lowest prices.

CANDLES, adamantine and tallow?a superior
, artiele?just received, and for sale bv

A. 1,. DKFIBAUGII.
' B> d'ord August ft, 1859.

Special J\*oticc.
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1859.

J REDO A; CO.

HAVE just received a largo and carefully select-
ed Stock of

FILL MB WINTER FOODS
which they are determined to sell low for Cash or
to prompt customers. Tbcy enumerate in part.

Clot!is, Casrimcres, Su.lir.etit and Men's wear gen-
erally in great variety.

Dress Silks. Printed Merinoes, Saxony Plaid Mus-
lin tie laines, at exceedingly low figures.

Shawls cf the newest and most elegant styles.
HOSIER* and GLOVES in great variety.
Pome die (roods. Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, Can-

ton Flannels, Blanket's, Linseys, Tickings, &c. ftc.,
an extensive assortment

Carj/ets, Fugs, Mats, &e. Sc.,

HOOTS and SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Hardware ana Cutlery?Qeensu- tre and Glassware.
Choice Family Groceries, a larg* stock.
QT'They wi>h it distinctly understood that these

goods will be sold exceedingly che rj for Cash or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, 1859.

Money to Invest,

FERGDSOtU IMIKEIt'S
Try?Tvnrr->Ta TTTTVT.

"11/UAT the Bank won't do, we will, at least
TV so far as discounting for goods is concern-

ed.
No better investments can be made, fts you will

see by tbe following prices:
Mohair, He Beige, 10 cts. per yard.
De lainc", " and upwards.
Calicoes. 5 " " "

Fall and Winter Shaw's, 175 "

Cassinetts, 31 cts. " "

Boys ware of all binds, 12 " "

Broad Cloths, $1,75 "

Cassimeres, 62 " ?? "

Mats and Caps, 25 << "

Hosier)- of all kinds &c., as cheap as any thing else
Coffee 121 cts. and upwards
Sugar, white and brown, " " " "

Molasses and all kinds of Groceries in proportion,
Queensware that won't break, with care, Hard-
ware of all kinds. Cedar Bowls, Brooms, Bas
kets, Tu! s, and a little of evorvtbing on band.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

tcf
all kinds will w; :r bet- w .

ter than any puff we can
give them. Gall and see

spsdfefc- for ycurselves.

Xo Irouble lo sU>w liood*.
Oct. 7,1859.

TJSC3S3 IKTQUIHEJR.
Is published every Friday morning, In Julians

Street, in the white frame buildirg,
nearly op]>ositc the Mengel

House, by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS:

If paid in advance, $1.50; within tie year,
$2.00; and if not paid wiffiin the year, $?.60 will
bo charged. No paper discontinued untj all ar-
learages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a dyicoutiniunce will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Mrertisemtnts not exceeding a sqnnro,(jo lines,)
inserted three times for $1?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the sane pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will he made to those
who adt ertise by the year.

Jab Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonaVle terms.

BIBFOBD Biauim

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Clias. M'lane's febbrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of LIVER COMPLAINTS,
ail BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. PiUsbursb, Pa
V. 8. D-wlers W!d t'liv#u-ians ord<*r!nit from oth(-r

ttiwa Firming Hi--... v iti d, well write their orders
distinctly, atwl fcr'.v r-' but Dr. STL,nit's, y-rtporrd by
yi'-mru) Hr]',('?!.ur-it,. /it. To tlxws wi-.hirjf to give
them triai, we will forward per snail. pnt ] ..id, to any
!*!< of the United States, one 1.,\ ?f pi'J* f,.r tweli-'a
thns-ruiit pontage stamp*. or one rial f Aermifuga for
f mrtonn thieeas-nt atampa. XIIorders fr;m CaumJa snortb accosnpssiiied by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Reamer & Way,
B Tford, and by dealers generally throughout the
Countv.

Mar 27, 1850 .~zz.

_

P H 0 F E S S CARD gg.

K. R HARCLIV
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PA.,
ST/ILL attend promptly nisd faithfully to all
*/ legal business entrusted to his care.
!XT*Offieoon Juliana Street, in the building tor-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26,1858/

~~

Wtl. t, LOA\,

ATTORNEY IT LAW.
McCOMNELLSBURG, PA.

\ITILLpractice in the Courts of Fulton, Beihom
VV and Franklin Counties. OLT'OflLe on Main

Street, opposite S peer's Hotel.
September 3, 1858.

JOB MANX, G. H. SPANG. '

I AW FAKTNER3HIP. ?The undersigned
-1 A have associated themselves in the Praticc
of the Law, and willpromptly attend to a! butc-
aeNS entrusted to tlseir care in Bedford aol ad-
joining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors
south ol Mengel oil'.se and opposite the refi-
denceof'Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
June 1,-1854. tf.

I>. S- KIDDLE,
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
N, WALL ST. SEW YORK-

Allbusiness promptly atended to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

J. W. MAfciENI ELTER,
lltorney at Law and I and Surveyor,

attend with promptness to all business
entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fullon Counties.
in Juliana Street, cue doer North of

the I'-nquirer"' office.

°W. ef. G/tu/An, Gtf. &).,
3F^X"STSiXOX-ta.2S"

ANI

SUHELLSBUttU, PENN'A.
OFFERS tys service to the Public iu the prac-

ic cof Medicine. Will attend promptly to all cu-
te a entrusted to his care* '

He will also perform all operations on the teeth
in a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

Aii Entire Set,
Mounted on gold or silver piste, on the lat<stand

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
April 8, 1859.?tt.

flippa
11 Willattnd pcactually and catfulljr to ! op*rticai to- 11

J tr.*t-d to I. * .w* IV. th v*,rlu?3rei. regulated, Ac., and I j
is *r: iicii) teeth tas*rti,fro'n *n*to %n en tin- act. *j
J ? cuargca ffuMkitltf,a.id ail upemiiutas wurrauuJ.

trtr Terr.:. INVARIABLYCASH.
iffy OS-. £\u25a0: Pitt ctnat, B' lftr'l,P. vVT;

DR. J BT ESHLEMAN,

RESPECTFUELY tenders his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of PattonsviHe and

vicinity.
Night calls ptomptly attended to.
Pattonsvilie, March 13, i859.-z

mr^KnvKKX
RESPECTFULLY tenders his profession!

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Oilice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. U. lloflus.

Nor. 0.1357.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I)espectfully tenders his services u
A. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. Ht

vay a'ways be found (unless professional!} - en-
gaged) at Lis Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. ill, J *57.

' DTSSOLVEDr
~

fJIHE Firm oi' Reed *?- Minnich, is dissolved by
JL Mutual consent. The Books of the firm are

in the hands of Jacob Reed tor settlement, all
persons indebted or having claims are earnestly re-
quested to call and settle immediati ly. Settlements
niusl be had, pay or no pay, so do not delay, thanks
are returned for passed favors and a continuance of
support is asked for the now firm of J. REED &

CO. who will sell their goods on the lotrcsj living
terras for cash or produce.

Sept. IG, 1359.

Estate Or. ?l. W Mailer. Oec'd.
K E ITERS of Administration having been grant- iAx ed by the Register of Bedford County, to the

undersigned living in Bedford, upon the estate of
G. W. Statler, dee'd, latq of St. Clairville, Bed-
ford County, all persons ic deb ted to said estate,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the estate, wil
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment- A. J. STATLER,

Sept. 2, 1859. Adm'r.

TUE undersigned hiving beoc^ippoimo? cmuroit-
teo ofGeorge Owe,of Union Township, a luna-

tic, hereby notifies all persons indebted to sbd lu-
natic. to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, wiil present them pro
periy authenticated for settlement.

J. W. LINGKNFELTER,
Committee of George Owe

Sept. 30, 1859.

CASH BUYERS can do be6t, at OSTER &
CARN'S CHEAP store ! handsome sugars, at 8. 9,

and It) cts, per pound, molasses and syrups, at 10'
12, 14 and J3 cts. per quart.

Oet. 28, 1859.-2 m.

FOR SALE.
A second band BUGGY, in good running order.

Apply at lids office.
Nov. 4, 1859.

\VHERE'S GEORGE MONDAY ?
HE would surely go listless no longer if he saw

those beautiful soft Ledger hats for only $1.50, at
Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER f*CARN'S.

SVV AIM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drag end
book Store

AN excellent srticla Hair an-l tooth Brush ej ,
at Dr. Hsrry'i Drug and Book Store.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, are hereby notified, that

XX the following nam :i<i accountants, have filed
their accounts iD the Registers Office of Bedford
County, a id that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court in and firsaid County, for confir-
mation. on Tuesday th<i 221 day of November
noit, at the Court House in Bedford.

The administration account of Daniel Border
administrator of George Cliar, late of Bedford
Borough deceased.

The- account of John Cessna. Esq.. Trustee for
the sale of the Real Estate of Philip Crism&n, late
of Union Township dee'd.

The account of Mary W. Brown Executrix of
the last will of Sam'l Brown dee'd, who was ad
minis' rator ofDiu'l Cromwell,, late of tiie Borough
of Bedford doe'd.

The account of Janv:s M. Barndollar, adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter BarndoH it l ite of West
Providence Township, dee'd.

The account of Join IttcCreary, administrator of
the estate of Catharine Thomas, late of Juniata
Township, dee'd.

The aecou .t of Jonathan Snyder, administrator
of the estate of llitnas O'Neal, late of West. Pto vi-
denee Township, dee'd.
, The supplemental account of Job Mann, Esq.,
adm'r of the estate of Sam'l M. Barclay, Esq., late
of Bedford Borough, deic'd.

S. H. TATE. R eg'ster.
Registers Oifice, Bedford Oct. 28, 1859.

BKllFOUl) CLISSICIL INSTITUTE.
Rev John I.yon, iprlnclnals
T. Lyltletou Lyon, A. M., f rincipais.

fTTiIE Fall session of this Institution, will open
X on Friday the 16th September, 1859. It is

desirable that all students should enter at the com-
mencement of the Quarter.

It is the design of the Principals to make this
Academy in all respects a first class Institution for
the thorough instruction of youth of beth sexes
and to prepare tljem foj any profession or position
in lite.

The high moral and .scientific tone of the school
is well known to this coriuounity.

The spacious brick house, adjoining the residence
of Dr. Wm. 11. Watson has been Secured for the
purpose of the Academy.

A lew boys (iho number is limited to ten) he
received into the family of the Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of the scenery and tho salubrity of
the climate render Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting the springs, will be
near their children during the summer season.

TERMS : S2OO per year, including boarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in all the branches.

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAR-
TER ; $6 English branches, $7,50 Classical do. ike.

Sept. 2, 1859.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this oilice.

April 8, 1859.

1,000 Bushels of Rye wanted, at J. 31. Shoema-
ker 4 Go. Store, for which the highest market price
will be paid iu cash or merchandize.

Sept. IG, 1859.

JAYNE S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6,1858.

W'tilTE TEETH and a perfumed breath can
be accquired by using the "Balm of a

housand Flowers." To b had at
DR. HARRYS.

March 6, 1957.

Plastering l.athrt!!

?piME I/IBERSIG.IED having erected
J- a Mill for sawing Pt.isrEK.iyo LATHS on his

premises iu Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the snortest
notice. Pricesl.6o per thousand, 3 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsviile. will
he promptly attended to.

"*. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 10. 1834.-zz.

FRUIT CANS! FRUIT CANS!!
TliE subscriber has on hand a new lot of SEAI.-

IISQ CA\3 for putting up ail kinds of fruit,
which he offers at lower prices than can bo procur-
ed tlsewhere. One quart cans, 121 cents; three
pints, ISJ; two quarts, 25 cents. Country mer-

chants supplied at a discount. They aru eon veil i
ent for persons living in th* country, and warrant-
ed to be equal to any others now in use.

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
July 15, 1859.?8 m.

I a 59 GOODS FOR AUTUMN.?I Bft 9.

Full Stock of SILK GOODS,
Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,

Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,
Fashionable FALL SHAWLS.

OP-CLOTHS. CASSIMEKS be TESTINGS,
Blankets, Quilts. Table Linens, §c. }s" n -£~n

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH Streets, PHILA'D.

IV. B.? Black Silks, Wholesale, at lose rates.
BP-Bargains Daily from New York Auctions.
Sept. 9, 1859.-3ru.

IF you would walk erect, and procure good health
by the expansion of your chest, call at Reamer

& Way's Drug Store and get a pair of the best stylo
of Chest expanding Suspender and Shoulder
Braces.

July 1, 1859.

HATS AND CAPS,
TO suit the HEADS, tastes and POCKETS of all, at

HEAP sins, by OSTER be CARN.
Oct. 21, 1859.

For the Hair?Jo. key Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

H any'*

.

lilIIlTPROCLDHTION.
WHEREAS the Honorable FRAXCIS M. KIM-

MULL.President oi the several C-mrtsofC .m-
--mon Pleas in the comities composing the lGth Ju-
dicial District, anl Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofcapital and other offenders in the said Di'-
trict?and A.J. SXIVCLT and Jonx G. HARTLEY,
Esquires, Judges offhe Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and ottur offenders ia the county ofBedford?-
have issued their precept and to mo directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 2!st day of Nov.
iisst. NoTtc* ia hereby given to af! the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within
the said coutwv ofB -dfoid, that they be then and
therein thefl^roperpersons, with their rolls, roc-
or-ds, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to be done, and
also they who will prosecute against the piisoners
that are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford county,
to be then and there to prosecute against them "ar
shall be just.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Shoriff.
SiiersfFs Office Bedford, Oct. 28, 159.

HOTEI.,
Bedford. Pa.

rptJIE subscriber respectfully announces to ths
X public that he has opened a Hotel, anderthe

above name, in the old and well known Globe
bulling, on West Fitt Street, formerly owned an I
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will be
happy to so- i; lis friends, and the traveling pub-
lic gem .-rally. Persons attending Court ate re-
spectfully invited to give him a cull. He pied go*
himself that he will do all iu his power to render
ell his guests comfortable.

His Tabl \u2666 will he supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afford.

The Bod Booms will contain clean and corn fort
able bedding.

The B ir will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hosier-
[JC?" Boarders wII be taken by the day, week

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON.

Bedford, April SO. 1853

Ti Illiir
Valentine Steckman,

PMOPRIEJTOR.
Boarders taken by the day week m-mth ar.d

year.
April25,1356?tf

Ffiisjjircß:Buaan
MILLSTO*!', SI iNITFACTORY.

fphe uihlersip;ue*i keeps constantly on hand FRENCH
A Bi sRS ofall sizes, and furnishes every artiele re
anireii by the millingtrade. Complete satisfaction
fuarjuteed for a very article sold. Millers who pre-
gtr the solitt Beau, by giving 4 to 6 months notice,
cau have their orders executed at the quarries it
France.

Address WM. H. KEPNER.
Ilarrisbnrg, P 0., Pa.

April 8, 1800.-6m.

New Jewelry.
rpHE snbscriher has opened out a now and
JL splendid assortment of all kinds of tbe
moit fashionable Jewelry?consisting in partct
Breastpins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings,&c. &c.
Call and see bis stock.

deH DANIEL BORDER.

BLANKS! BLANKS f!
BLANKExemption Jndgtuent Notes, Exec ui.ons.

Summons, Subpoenas Constable Sales, &c.,
for sa!e at this office.

AYKR'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayne's Expecto-
rant at Dr. Harry's Drtigaud Book Store.

August 6,1858.

CHEESE?a good art id)?just receive! and for
wile by A L. DEFiBAGH.

Bedford An ghats, 1839.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GEBM BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. C. Iff. JACKSON & CO., Philad'a, Pa.,
WIU. KFFECTIAI.tr CIT.C

{ Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or
i Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kid eys,

ami all diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

I Such as Constipation* Inward Files, Fullness of
I Blood to the Head, Acidityof the Stomach, Nau-

; sea. Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
: VVeight in the Stomach, Sonr Eructations, Sinking

j or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head. Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flut
taring at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vision.
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain ia the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, fyc., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

CC7*DO YoU WANT SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN VOLT ?

DO YOU WANT A GOuD APPETITE ?

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR
COFSTITUTION ?

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL 1
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF TOUR

NERVOUSNESS ?

DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ?

DO YOU WANT A BXISK AND VIGOR-
OUS FEEDING ?

Ifyou do, trst- Ifoofhnu's German Bitters, pre-
pared by Dr- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa , and soil by druggists and store
keepers throughout the United States, Canalaa,
West Indies, and South America, at 75 cert per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry an i Reamer & Way,
Bedford, and by deal,rs generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1859.-?.z.

LIST OF LHV\D JI HOHST
DRAWN for November Term, 1859. f3d
Monday, 21 t day.)

Isaac Ivensiuger, Esq., Foreman. Jacob A£blight, John Blackburn, George Bortz, John
It. llowter, James Burns, Wuj. Beegio, Jfiiv
Cypher, James W. Fisher, John A. Gump,
John Gar her, Jv.ha I*. Hoover, John Hysson g,
David C. L'.Qg, John B. Longar.ecker, John
J. Notte, George Poiter, A. J. JSansom, Wm.
Schafer, Darin Williams, Michael Wertz, Win,
\\ ertz, Peter Jr., Peter WioegardaT

PETIT JURORS
Adaoi Barnhart, George Boriz, John Bow-

ser, Jacob Bctz, Jacob Biddle, Isaac Clark,
Andrew Crisman, Samuel Clark, Jesse DiekeD,
Daniel Diehl, Francis Denaboe, llenry Egolf,
Wm. G. Eioholiz, Jacob Fetter, (of John.)
Thomas Grove, Wm iiancock, Jacob Siinisb,
W to. Hartley, John James, George Kinsey,

John Long, Daniel Lir.geufelter, Win. Lysing-
er, Wm. Lashloy, Henry Mowrr, Richard Mc-
muUiu, Andrew Moriimore, Isaiah Morris,
Wat. Pearson, John D. Perdew, Thomas C.
ReigKarf, George Rhodes, Simon Ritcbey,
Dauiei Sparks, Divid Sparks, Matioo Smith,
Joseph W. Sietk, Thamat I> Smith.

Oct. 28, 1859.

FARM FOR SILK.

ItHE undersigned will sell thi r farm, situate in
St. CLir Township. Bedford County, Pa., con-

taining 115 jaercs, about GO acres clear and under
good tence, the improvements are a TWO STORY
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a good woil of never
tailing water at the door, agood new paikd garden,
and some other improvements. The above proper-
ty is a part of the eld Alum Bank Estate, the most
of the land is good bottom, lying on the waters of
the running's creek, with a good sugar camp of
about 100 or more tr-.es, ab&nr 6 or 8 acres in mead-
ow, with lac lities for miking 20 or 30 tier- s mora.
The above property will be sold on reasonable
terms, possession given on the first day of April
next, if desirable

M. P. MARSHALL fc WIFE.
Sept. 23,1859.
N. B. There are two orchards on the promises,

one old ouo in bearing condition, the other a young
one, but recently set out, and in a prosperous way.

Carriage and Wagon-Making,

WILLIM YEIBBL
-

jfHSr 1aaLe T-l AS commenced the
XI business of y

v\y As? Wagon-Making, in
the village of

Charlesvills, Bedford Ca, Pa.
Attention will be given to Repairing.Painting and

Trjmming. Work will bf put up in the beat and
neatest, styles, and at moderate prices. He respect-
fully solicits the. patronage of his friends and the
public.

Charldsville. June 10, 1859,-z

PIBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
11HE undersigned will offer at Public Sale, upon

. the premises,
ON FillD.l \ THE 2D OF DECEMBER?d. D., 1859, the following described Real Estate*
to wit: *

250 Acres, More or Less,
! of choice Limestone Land, situate in ColcrainTownship; Bedford County, p a ., and well knownas the < <Frederick Smith Farm." About 200 Acres
are cleared, and under goo 1 fence, and in a fine
state of cultivation pott thereof good meadow.-
fhere arc also 2 Orchards of choice fruit upon thepremises. A fin, stream of excellent water flowsthrough the property.

The improvements consist, in part, of a good
Two uid a Half Story Dwelling Home,

a new Barn, 100 feet in length, by 50 feet in wb'th?constructed in the latest styI?with sundry otbcout-buildings, f his Farm is situate in that Pertil.j
Valley, known .'.s "Friend's Cove," within 6 mile*
of Bedford, aud about the same, distance from the
termination of the "Bedford Rail Road." j t ; s
also in a pleasant convenient to good
schools and withih 2J miles of the
Slate and Female Seminary," at Ratusburg.

There is a flee Church also within sight, and it is
surrounded by an intelligent aud moral community.

Tlds proprriy is fn every way a most desirable
one, and persons desiring to purchase would do
well to examine it before the time of sale.

The property will be sold subject to the Dower of
the widow of Frederick Smith, dee'd?the interest
thereon to bo pai.l annually to her. There are also
sundry legacies, payable in installments, to tiio
heirs of said deceased?the first thereof is not duo
until the Ist of April, 1861; the others run through
a period cf upwards of eleven years. Terras of
sale as to balance of purchase money, will be made
known on day of sate.

Title indisputable.
HENRY SMITH.

Sept. 0, 1859.
N. B. Persons wis ing to examine this proper-

ty, or ascertain the particulars more fully, can cah
upon or address by letter, Henry Smith, Kaitisbnrg,
Bedford County, ~P*.; Geo. W. Householder, Ravi
Hill, Bedford Cocnty, Pa.; Mann It Spang, Bed-
ford, Fa.

b

Fill MM AM)MillUp;
THE subscribers bavirg formed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock & Ashcom" lor
the purpose ofconducting a general
10lADUI A\31 iffACHIAE

business in the establishment recently erected
by Gilliurd Do< k,in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. fLey will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers aud
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind fsr furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
routs, brackets, fac., &c.

They are ai-o, now making a fine assortment
o 1 STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms'
ike.

A full assortment of Stoves wiil bo kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale anl
retail, at price-* to suit the times, and quality
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery ol ail kinds repaired promptly.-*Patterns made to order.

GLLLIARDDOCK,
C. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857.


